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Ready to Ship November, December, 

January and February 
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We are the Pioneers in the Rooted Carnation 

Cuttings and Plant Business at Loomis, ‘Calit., 

having shipped 1,700,000 the last four seasons. 

We wish to thank our patrons. for past favors, 

and hope we may be able to supply their wants 

in the future as satisfactorily as in the past. 

We ship all Rooted Carnation Cuttings from sand, except 

when otherwise instructed, as they give better satisfaction. 
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Placer County Republican Print, Auburn, California 
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OOH Carnation GUttINdS 
READY TO SHIP AT ONCE 

ae 
Per 100 Per 1000 

Hannah Hobart 1906 Seevers (the largest and 

finest pink combination in existence) - - $15.00 $120.00 

Robert Craig 1906, scarlet (the finest scarlet 

tO ate) ny \i ae, ee Se Gee Bienes oun es Pah) () 100.00 

Lawson, variegated > =) = 9-2 == ee 50 60.00 

Lawson reds) ae se Cas a rok ee eee) 40.00 

Tawsons white |s) sv 2 ere iia 3100) 30.00 

Lawsony) pits We Thorac Sony ees palate ae, NAG) 12.50 
Biachantress, shell- pinky 0) = a VO) 15.00 

lclerdloweneclen. oasis GiriiinSom = S es 6 =< KO) 15.00 

suellemscanleti\;-mrsive= acs) ieee serene een 3H) 15.00 

Prosperity, white splashed pink -,- - - - AO 12.50 
Miss -looste ine nig one ge as 20 10.00 
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Ges ords light pike) 2 sae ek et eee mel) 10.00 
Success, lioltepiinkes -) 2-05) cea ane 120 10.00 
Mermaids salmon pinkie 3 ieee ale) 10.00 

AvGyle pink ier gre Peay. “eae ee les atte at aa LAO) 10.00 

Wolcott, wihitter=805 292.95 ieee eee) 10.00 

Floral rll waai te cera aera ene nota 120) 10.00 

@ueen owiseswiliier ie Vy de ee AO) 10.00 

Armazandy, variegated. - - - - -.- =- - 1220 10.00 
202 10.00 
120 10.00 

1.20 10.00 

KE) Dorado: yellow 2) oi te ee 

Mis: -P. Palmer, bie reds =) )-e5)-= =) = ee 

America, Inehitireds a=: 2x5 ho ae, ie = 

The above are warranted true to name. 

Unrooted Cuttings Half Price of Rooted Cuttings. 

25 at 100 rates; 250 at 1000 rates: 
BA GB SSR a Be RS a BB BS pe EB BB a BB BR ER RE EE Pe EP te Pe 8 i 

d Bm 6 pm pa Bo a BB i BR BF Bf SP 6 BR BB BF PF PB 6) Bg FB eB 8 Be 6 BB PP PB PB PP 

Express prepaid at above prices, or will ship C. O. D.—privi- t 
w. ep ( 

lege of examining. If not satisfactory return at our. expense, at 

once. 

We allow 5 per cent for cash with order. . j 

| 
Large orders estimated. / 
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OOM WASHINGTON NAVEL ORANGE TREES 
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: 
SPECIAL PRICES 

to OOmpcge@O-. + 2:O,OOn pen 1©©, On > LOOMS 

3,000 Hardy Water Lilies 
ae 

ODORATA CAROLINIANA 

A superb variety, and highly recommended for large ponds. 

A strong and rapid grower; leaves 12 to 14 inches across, green 
@ ca) ’ ce) 

With us the bloom is 8 to 10 inches diameter, of a delicate, rose 

flesh color; stamens yellow; stems 2 to 5 feet above water; spreads 

rapidly. 

Price, 50c each; $5.00 per 12. 

ON RECEIPT OF A $5.00 ORDER AND OVER we will put one of 

our fine Carnation Basket Calendars in the shipment as it is too large to 

send by mail. This calendar is the finest carnation calendar ever sent out 

to the trade, being printed in seven colors. 

California Carnation Co., 

LOOMIS, CALIF. 
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| above, reddish green in young state, red beneath; flowers fragrant. 
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This PHeaOROn Bene went $1,400 per Acre ae rie 
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BURBANK’S ‘‘PHENOMENAL”’ RED RASPBERRY 
‘Trade ist 

HIS IS MR. BURBANK’S LATEST BERRY TRIUMPH. He never wants anything to leave his 
hand until he has proved its merits. So this was not put upon the market until tested and sealed 

with approval by its great originator. 
And from another season’s experience with it we are frank to say that as the territory of its introduc- 

tion and use is enlarged, it continually grows in favor. It has mace for itself by its just merits, hosts of 
new friends within the past year. To see it in its perfection is to desire it. 

It is the result of a cross between the “Improved California Dewberry’’ and the ‘‘Cuthbert Raspberry.” 
It takes the color and flavor of the latter and size and shape more of the former. Mr. Burbank describes it 
as “larger than the largest berry ever before known; bright crimson raspberry color; productive as could 
be desired, and the most delicious of all berries for pies, canning, jelly or jams.” 

The berries grow in clusters of from five to ten, or more, and individual berries, under favorable condi- 
tions, have measured three inches cne way ly thiee erd cne-Falf to four the other. It’s a surprise and 
delight to people when first seen, being so large and luscious. Mr. Burbank has recently said: ‘“‘It is the 
best berry in the world,” and the prophecy of others is that “‘It is the coming berry of the future.’”’ The 
demand for plants last year far exceeded the supply, and the demand now is greatly on the increase. ‘This 
speaks for itself as to the quality and merits of the berry. It being easily grown and firm, it is a profitable 
berry for the fruit grower or small rancher to prcduce for shipping to home or distant markets. Also, it’s 
no mistake if one has a half dozen plants in the garden or back yard of a town or city residence, for, by 
their productiveness they prove a delight for the table and yield great returns for the amount invested. 
We can supply the plants in dozen or thousand lots, as suits the buyer. WarRANTED HARDY ANYWHERE. 

The vines grow as trailers. 

In field cultivation there are two methods: One is to set the plants six or seven inches deep, six to 
eight feet apart in rows eight feet apart. Set in the spring is best, and let them grow until the next 
spring, but keep the ground well cultivated. Then set stakes twelve to sixteen feet apart and three and 

one-half or four feet high. Stretch a wire from top of stakes and staple Gown. Then gather up the vines 
and loosely twine or tie to the wire and continue cultivation. 

The other method is similar; only the plants are set 12 to 16 feet apart, in rows only 4 feet apart. 
‘The berries ripen here the last of May ard continue until the first of July. 

After the fruit is gathered, go through and cut cut all the old vires anc canes, as the new growth at 
the foot of the hill is the one to put upon the wire the following sprirg to Lear fruit. Ready December r. 

PRICES: $1.00 per 12; $6.00 per 100; $50.00 per 1000. © at 12 rates; 25 at 100 rates; 250 at 1000 
rates. Jixpress prepaid by us. Address, CALEFCENTA CARRATION (@.. Loomis, California. 
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